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Gospel Transformation
Romans 1:1-7

A World Transformed by the Gospel…

The transforming story of the gospel:

The gospel is  in the Scriptures. (v. 2)

 The gospel is  in the Son… (vv. 3-4)

  Through his  as the Son of .

  Through his  as the Son of .

   Prior to his resurrection, Jesus was the Son of God in    

       .

   After his resurrection, Jesus is the Son of God in     

       .

“Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him both 

Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.”  (Acts 2:36)

The transforming significance of the gospel:

 Jesus is the  Savior of sinners.

 Jesus is the  Lord of all.

The early Christians were not fed to wild beasts or dipped in wax and set ablaze 

as lamps in Nero’s garden because they thought Jesus was a helpful life coach or 

role model but because they witnessed to him as the only Lord and Savior of the 

world. His authority strips away ideas of private religion because he is not simply 

a “personal Lord and Savior,” he is the Creator, Sustainer, Ruler, Redeemer and 

Judge of all the earth. And now he commands everyone everywhere to repent. All 

idols are shams. All power and authority not only in heaven but on earth is Christ’s. 

(Michael Horton)

Leading to Lives Transformed by the Gospel

Because of the gospel, we now serve as  of Christ’s kingdom.       

   (v. 1)

 With unquestioned  to the King.

Because of the gospel, we now seek  to Christ’s Lordship.  

   (vv. 1, 5)

 According to our individual .

Because of the gospel, we now long for the  of Christ’s   

    name. (vv. 5-7)

 Among all  and in all .
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A World Transformed by the Gospel…

The transforming story of the gospel:

The gospel is promised in the Scriptures. (v. 2)

 The gospel is provided in the Son… (vv. 3-4)

  Through his incarnation as the Son of David.

  Through his resurrection as the Son of God.

   Prior to his resurrection, Jesus was the Son of God in humility.

   After his resurrection, Jesus is the Son of God in power.

“Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him both 

Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.”  (Acts 2:36)

The transforming significance of the gospel:

 Jesus is the merciful Savior of sinners.

 Jesus is the undisputed Lord of all.

The early Christians were not fed to wild beasts or dipped in wax and set ablaze 

as lamps in Nero’s garden because they thought Jesus was a helpful life coach or 

role model but because they witnessed to him as the only Lord and Savior of the 

world. His authority strips away ideas of private religion because he is not simply 

a “personal Lord and Savior,” he is the Creator, Sustainer, Ruler, Redeemer and 

Judge of all the earth. And now he commands everyone everywhere to repent. All 

idols are shams. All power and authority not only in heaven but on earth is Christ’s. 

(Michael Horton)

Leading to Lives Transformed by the Gospel

Because of the gospel, we now serve as slaves of Christ’s kingdom. (v. 1)

 With unquestioned allegiance to the King.

Because of the gospel, we now seek obedience to Christ’s Lordship. (vv. 1, 5)

 According to our individual gifting.

Because of the gospel, we now long for the glory of Christ’s name. (vv. 5-7)

 Among all peoples and in all places.


